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Abstract 
The paper reviews the global and regional (Asian) trends of hncstock 

production and future prospects of Jiyestock development activiti•~s wi1h partic
ular emphasis on feed resources for ruminants. Of the estimated wurld feed 
consumption of 4 billion tons (barley equivalent) in recent yc'ars. roughage 
accounts for 75 80<;;;. Almost 6;i0 million tons of coarse grains and ,\heat. i.e. 
nearly half of the \vorld output of cereals (excluding paddy rice) have been 
consumed as animal feed each yeac Although grain feeding has been traditional 
for noiH·uminant li\·estock, iu the recent beef and milk production systems, a 
larger amount or concentrate feedstuffs tends to be consumed. In Asian 
developini,; countries. grains are seldom fed to cattle and buffaloes, FAO 
strategics lo incr0ase the aYailability of ruminant feed resources imolve among 
uthers: ll Better Utilization of Natural Pasture Lands. :Z) Forcsls as a Source 
of Animal Feed, 3) Use of Urea-treated Straw. 1) Use of Urca-\1olasses Blocks, 
:i) L'tilization of Agro-industrial Waste 18y-products and 6) Expluitation of 
Non-conventional Feeds, 
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Livestock farming in the tropics is an integral part of the economy of the country and 
contributes to the well-being of the people in the region. Livestock are generators of food, 
draught power, manure and other useful animal products/by-products and serve, particularly 
in case of large ruminants. as an important asset to stabilize the living of millions of rural 
farmers. Cattle and buffaloes and to some extent, small ruminants, support and sustain 
agricultural operations in the tropical regions. They also consume large quantities of 
agricultural and industrial by-products/wastes and convert these otherwise useless materials 
into valuable products for human population. 

The characteristic features of livestock production in the tropics as compared to those 
in the temperate zone, consist of a predominance of small-scale units ancl low productivity per 
animal. There are many reasons for this low productivity i.e. low genetic potential of local 
animals, poor husbandry management, poor animal health care. etc. In addition, various 
problems relating to feed and feeding practices definitely account for the low productivity of 
livestock in most countries of the tropics. This paper deals ,vith recent trends of livestock 
production, the present status of available feed, better utilization of feed resources and 
improved feeding systems for ruminants in the context of small scale livestock farming in the 
Asian tropical countries. 

* FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, Phra Atit Road, Bangkok 10200. Thailand. 
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Recent trends of liYestock production and feed :rrailability 
l Lhestock resources and product output 

Table ] sunnnarize~ the recent irends in the incn:'ctse of ti1t.J nuinher (:,f an~1na·i::', 
li,cestuck species (FAO, 1990). The ,1vernge population growth ra1e,, per: car i,>r ,,acli 
arc ratht.~r lo\\~ in 1Joth the /\s1a-Pcicific refo,;iun and the \Vnr1d t·xcer:l 1 chi,_,j~ 
rates fur the population of rnn1inant species (catth.~, buffaloes, ::.ln(i ;.:;:f1;11.~.) 

an the Jpecies in the i\sia-Pacific region and less than 19-~; for the, \Vi")rld popul{ttiun nf '-- >itrL: 
and sheep. In the .i\sia• Pacific region the n1nT1her of 11,~estock has tncn22:scd '.:·1 ;.,-dl tb,c 6 
at higher rat.cs than those for the \\·orld a\·erage, 

Species 

Cattle 
Buffalu 
Pig 
Sheep 
Goat 
Chicken 

Source : FAO. 1990. 

Table l Animal resources in Asia and the P:i.dfic 

Popu1aiiun 
(rnl11inn head) 

1979 

224 

1989 

466 
271 

:J,897 

As of total world 
pupulatiun 

:32 
96 
50 l _ o 

1,G 

I ,, 
,L, J 

' J.. \} 

De;;:pite the low population growth of ruminam animals. the /\sia-l'acific region perfor, 
med \Yell during the 1979 89 period in terms of annual growth rates fur 1he uuLput of rrn1j<,r 
li\·cstock products (meat S.4'~6 and milk L:i9C,, Tables 2 and '.1L 

During the same decade (19,-9-89), ihc total ruminant meat (hccL huffaln l11C'at, mutton 
and goat meat) production increased at the average annual gro1\th rnte of 1 (worldi. 
·OJ% (Asia-Pacific. developed) and 6.0% (Asia-Pacific. developing). resµectiwiy. Total 

milk (milk from cattle, buffaloes, goats and sheep) output during 1979 89 showed on average 
annual grmvth rate of L7% (world). L9% (Asia-Pacific, developed) and 5AS!S (Asia-Pacific, 
developing), These figures illustrate ihat in spite of the comparatively low growth of 
ruminant production at a global level and also in 3 Asian developed countries (particularly 
Australia), a satisfactory performance was observed in the Asian developing countries as a 
whole. 

Table 2 Meat production by species in Asia and the Pacific 

Production As of total world Average annual growth 
Species (million terns) production (%) rate (%\, 1979-89 

1979 1989 1979 1989 Asia-Pacific World 

Cattle 4.5 5,0 9 10 2.2 ]. 4 
Buffalo 0.7 1.3 81 86 6 ') ,J 5.6 
Pig 14. l 26,7 2;:i 40 6.6 3.0 
Sheep 1. 8 2.3 32 36 2.2 1. 5 
Goat 0,8 1. 3 45 56 4.S ::u 
Chicken 4,6 7,7 16 20 5,3 4,1 

.. ·····-·--·--- -· 

Total meat 27.1 45.2 22 27 5,4 2,7 
-.. -·----~--·--~---

Source: FAO. 199(L 
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Table 3 .l\Iilk production by specils in Asia and the Pacific 

Species 

Cattle 
Buffalo 
Goat 
Sheep 

Total milk 

Production 
(million tons) 

1979 1989 

38.6 
24.8 
1. 9 
1. 1 

66.6 

58.0 
38.2 
2.8 
1. 4 

100. 't 

As of total world 
production (?·b) 

1979 1969 

9 
94 
28 
ifi 

14 

12 
% 
34 
16 

19 

Average annual grmvth 
rate (%), l 979-89 

Asia-Pacific World 

.J. 4 
4.7 
1!, 2 
2.1 

4.5 

l.S 
4.5 
3.0 
1.8 

l. 7 __ _, -~---------- ----------- --~----~-------·"·-------~ - -~---·--,•---- ------

Source: F!\O, 1990. 

2 Feed resource availability 
The world total consumption of animal feed in recent years has been estimated at around 

-l billion tons (barley equivalent). lV!ajor ingredients for compound feed (coarse grains, milling 
by-products, oil meals, pulses, root crops, etc.) accounted for 20-25% of the total requirement 
of animal feed (energy basis) or almost half of the world output of cereals (excluding rice 
paddy), while roughages (crop residues, fodder, grasses, etc.) covered the rest of the world 
feed resources. Although roughages are still the far predominant feed, they have been losing 
ground to concentrates in the last decade, particularly in many developing countries (Table 
4). 

-~----~ .. ----

Concentrates 
Roughages 
Total feed 

I\ ote : Grain equivalent 
Source : FAO. 

Table 4 Estimates of world feed utilization 
(Million tons) 

Countries 
Industrialized Developing 

Growth rate 
1981-86 

World 

1986 
(m. t.) 

260 
1,850 
2,110 

(%) 

3.7 
1.3 
1.0 

1986 
(m. t.) 

640 
995 

1,635 

Growth rate Growth rate 
1981-86 1986 1981-86 

{%) (m. t.) (%) 
-----------~ 

1.8 900 2.3 
0.6 2,845 1.0 
1.0 3,745 1.0 

The relatively rapid increase in the consumption of concentrate feed in developing 
countries is a clear reflection of a shift in the composition of the livestock population and 
their product output, i.e. a larger number of monogastric animals and their products (pork, 
poultry meat and eggs). However, even for ruminants, the requirement for concentrate feed 
is expected to increase gradually in some developing countries since intensive-type of 
operations such as feedlot system is being increasingly adopted for milk and beef production 
and also since the role of large ruminants as draught animals is rapidly decreasing. It has 
been a common practice in most tropical countries not to use concentrate feed for draught 
animals. 

Cereals are used in addition to direct human consumption, as a) feed, b) seed and c) 
miscellaneous purposes (industrial use, etc.). In Table S, the encl use of cereals is shown in 
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13 de,·eloping and 3 developed (Australia. Japan and New ZealaEd) countries. In the Asian 
developing countries as a whole. the rations were relatively high in the Republic of Korea 
01%), Malaysia (30%), DPR Korea (29%). while such countries as Bangladesh. J11diu. ;\epal 
and Pakistan allocated less than 1 % of cereals to animal feed. The u<:.e uf cereals ,is 
ingredients of compound feed is thus. still limited in many Asian developing cnnnlries. In thi,; 
regard. policy makers and planners should recognize the general upward u-cnd uf the end use 
of grains as animal feed to cope ,vith further expansion of intensin' ,ype li·.,cswc k uncratiuns 
including those for large ruminants. 

Table 5 End uses of cereals 
1011sl 

Country Supply Feed Seed I{est 
----- --·~--·----- -·-- --- --·--·---------------· - ---·---------------·---

Developing Countries (?{~) 
1 Bangladesh 21,417 3 ( - ) 71] 1,615 
2 Burma (Myanmar) 11,343 713 ( 6.3) 316 1, 0iJ5 
3 China 315,772 42,978 (13.6) 9,71:i lll,903 
4 DPR, Korea 9,628 2,760 (28.7) 132 1,359 
J India 143,457 1,402 ( LO) 9,084 7,379 
6 Indonesia 3;3,637 1,645 ( 4 .61 372 2,584 
7 lVIalaysia 3,863 1, l 66 (30.2) 15 159 
8 Nepal 3,824 13 ( 0.3) 122 HS 
9 Pakistan 16,988 89 ( 0.5) 699 5,13 

lO Philippines 11,649 646 ( 5.5) 158 l,009 
11 Rep. of Korea 14,138 4,384 (30.8) 50 1. :348 
12 Sri Lanka :1, 060 58 ( 1. 9) 75 132i 
13 Thailand 12,806 1,860 (14.5) 504 1.489 

---------------~ 

Total 603.582 57. 717 ( 9.6) 21,951 (•) I': 
,d.\.)i :.l9,026 16.:i) 

Developed Countries 
14 Australia 6,966 3,204 (46.0) 1,216 807 
15 Japan 37,819 17,747 (46.9) 118 2 .534 
16 New Zealand 1,019 416 (40.8) 58 223 

--- ~--- ---------- -·-----------

Total 45,804 21, :367 (46. 6) 1,392 (:UJ) 3,564 (7. 8) 

Crop residues, fodder trees, industrial by-products/vrnste materials are available in large 
quantities in most tropical countries. The use of these feedstuffs, mainly for ruminants, has 
however, not been fully exploited by local farmers due to improper feeding practices and the 
lack of dissemination of new technologies. Better utilization of these abundant feed 
resources through adaptation of new technology and deYelopment of practical feeding 
systems applicable to actual farmers' conditions, is the key to secure enough feed for the 
future expansion of ruminant livestock production in most tropical countries of the region. 

Better utilization of available feed resources 
The following topics concerning a better utilization of available feed resources for 

ruminants are outlined in this section: 
1 Urea-treated straw 
2 Urea-molasses block 
3 By-pass proteins 



4 Sugarcane products and by-products 
5 Palm kernel cake 
6 Trees and shrubs as fodder resources 
7 Biotechnology for enhancing feed value of roughages 

Urea-treated straw 

8] 

A large amount of research results has been accumulated nn alkaline treatment uf straw 
to improve this most abundant crop residue in Asia, The actual adoption by farmers, 
hcnvever, has not yet reached the desirable level and thus, large quantities of straw are still 
being wasted, To enable the application of the ne,v technoiogy by rural and subsistence 
farmers, the following conditions should be met: 

1) Must be practically appiicable at farm level. 
2) Should produce visible results in a short time, 
3) Does not require high initial investment and 
.f) Should bt' safe for use at the village leveL 

Most successful examples have included urea-treatment for lactating CO\VS, In the 
urea-treatment of straw, urea is dissolved in ,,vater at 4 5% level, poured over the straw and 
mixed thoroughly. Each kg of stra\Y requires one litre of urea solution. The soaked straw 
is then kept under air-tight conditions (covered with a plastic sheet) for at least 7· 10 days 
before being used as feed. 

The application of this technique to draught animals tends to be less popular due lo the 
lack of immediate \'isible benefit. 

2 Urea-molasses block 
Vvhen straw and other fibrous crop residues are the main feed constituents, supplementa

tion with urea-molasses blocks has been effective as an alternative to the urea-treatment, on 
the performance of large ruminants. To improve the nutritive value of crop residues, it is 
necessary to supplement the diet ,vith an adequate level of required nutrients (soluble 
nitrogen, soluble CHO, minerals, etc.) for the rumen microflora to multiply and convert 
fibrous residues into microbial constituents and volatile fatty acid (VFA). 

A large-scale application of urea-block has been undertaken in India under the initiative 
of the National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) by Anand. 

Composition and preparation of urea-molasses block (NDDB) 
The following is one the typical formulas of, and the procedure to manufacture the 

urea-molasses block. 

Composition 
Molasses 
Urea 
Mineral mixture 
Salt 
Calcite powder 
Bentonite 
Cotton seed meal 

45% 
15% 
15% 
8% 
4% 
3% 

10% 

100% 

A Japanese group also developed a new formula for blocks as described below (Hamada, 
1989), The manufacturing process includes the gelatinization of propylene glycol and thus, 
enables to avoid the heating step required to solidify the block 
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Molasses-propylene-urea block 
Molasses (cane) 4Ei?{, 
Propylene glycol 9% 
Urea 9% 
Alfalfa meal 
Seavveed 39,~ 
Corn starch 3% 
Na Cl+ N aSO c-_.e J\IgCl + J\ilgO 9% 
Trace minerals+ Vitamins 1% 
Ca (OH) 7% 
IIPO 11% 

100% 

:1 By-pass proteins 
By-pass proteins are defined as feed proteins which pass intact from the rumen into the 

intestinal tract (Leng, 1989). In the rumen, most proteins are degraded by microbial enzymes 
for the production of VFA, CO2 CH" and ammonia. Under standard conditions, this is a 
wasteful process because high quality proteins are broken down up to ammonia in the rumen 
and are less effectively used for microbe synthesis than digestible carbohydrates. The protein 
which by-passes the rumen and reaches the lower digestive tract will be digested by intestinal 
enzymes and absorbed as amino acid into the animal body as in the case of monogastric 
animals. 

Dietary proteins may escape rumen fermentation and reach the small intestine under the 
following conditions: 

l) Protein meals which are highly insoluble (by heat treatment, etc.). 
2) Protein meals which have high tannin contents. 
3) Protein meals which move quickly into the small intestine (i.e. in a finely ground form). 

Supplementation of crop-residue-based diet with a by-pass protein improves the P: E 
ratio (more available protein synthesized per energy produced), resulting in improved effi
ciency of feed utilization for milk production or growth. A larger number of studies should 
be carried out to apply this innovative concept of by-pass proteins to farmers' conditions. 

4 Sugarcane products and by-products 
Sugarcane is considered to be one of the most efficient collectors of solar energy, storing 

it in the biomass form of fiber and soluble sugar. Whole fresh sugarcane can be used as a 
good quality fodder crop throughout the year to meet the requirement, particularly, in the dry 
season and in case of feed shortage. The sugarcane industry which is an important sector in 
many countries of the tropics, produces 3 major products/by-products as feed resources i.e. 
sugarcane tops, bagasses and molasses. 

5 Palm kernel cake 
Palm kernel cake (PKC), a by-product from the oil palm industry has become an 

important feed resource in Southeast Asia, in particular, in Malaysia. The oil palm industry 
is expanding and oil palm production in Malaysia alone is expected to reach a value of 6-7 
million tons in 1991 and thus as many as 700,000 tons of PKC could be available as animal 
feed (FAO, 1989). 

Nutritive value of PKC 
PKC is a good feed resource for the supply of protein to cattle and buffaloes. The protein 

value of PKC was found to be slightly higher than that of copra cake but lower than that of 
groundnut meal. The digestibility of PKC which was estimated using local cattle was 70% 



for crude protein and 87;•6 for nitrogen-free extract (carbohydrawL indicating that PKC is a 
go,Jd source of both protein and energy for rumimmts. 

In :\falaysia, PKC is commonly m:ed as feedlot fattening rmion for cattle. J>KC is also 
used fur dairy cattle since the cost nf l'KC feed is much lower th;;m that of the con,;enticnal 
ration. PKC can account for 6il 7(J% of the beef ,mcl dairy cattle feed, provided farmers lb(• 

PKC in cnnjt:nction with cheap. locally available energy by-products s,uch ~1s sago waste, 
c2ssava waste or molasses together with an ample arnounl of rniner,11 (particularly calcium, 
sc1pplemenL The follr,,Ying arc s,m,e of the constraints on the ulilizal iun of FKC: 

l) Poor paiatabilily 
2) \rariatie;n in product quality 
3) Copper toxicily 
J) Rancidity 

6 Trees and shrubB as fodder smrrces 

·;J{~en rnuch underc~~ti1nated in lht:0 region. ln the a1-id and s"l1ni-GEid trupic;;-d area~-:- and 
1nou11tainuu~~,,,hiUy lands, fuJdcr frun1 tree~ and shrubs plays a 1n;!j(11 rol.~- in 1 u;T1in2JH 
/\Jthot.1g·h tbe pruducti,/ity of bro\Y~e OeaYes and pods) in such laLch, ~Jc-~:rtb ttJ be ~d_-•ry 1,--,\\' (100 
1,UOOkg of edilJ1c dry 1natter per ha annually) as t.~n1T1pared ti) cuhiY2i.ed fc,dder / pctsl1-1re 
t1nds. the contributidn cd" such ]ands tu ani1nal production is higldy '.\l;{nlficant ch.it\ tn tht: ya;:::t 
areas inYoh·t.\d. 

Communit~· forestry proii;rnm to support livestock production 
Forcsl land:-: in the pa:s1 have icnded to be considered as ,,,iLe'.; restricted tc 11·rnld 

production and their role as a snurce of fodder had been complcte"!y igiiorPd in the regi,J't 
Since the raising oi large ru1ninants is an integral part of the socio•cc:ff1orr1ic pattern of rural 
life in n1ost 1\siar~ countries, con-1n-1unity forestry progran1s should be designed ;::·,o that the 
producti,m of fodder rrees, shrubs and grasses is a part of the objecrives for forest land use. 
One of the rcconm1cndiltions adopted by the recent F:\O Expert Conc~ultation on "A).',ru
:'ih·iculturc in relation tu Livestock Prnduction°' is a,.; follows (FA(} 1991): 

.;/\s 1-)l)Hc~-/ guidelines ~:111d ~trategie~ fur n1axinnnn use of forest land, it i~~ recon1rncnclttd 
that Lit the central le\'elr the nati\lnai coc)rdina1ing conunittcc be c~.tab}i~hrd \vhlc1: con1pri~es, 
rcpre:-~.ctnati\Tt:s fnnu furc~try. li\'t:-Stnck and other :rural developrnent agc11cit:~; 1o coorc1in;:.ite 
the integr2Jcd una~inn.11nj use nf forest- lands. 1\t the local leveL the statutt)ry user group he 
organized t"' plan tht~ use of and n1anag-e their 01,vn con1rnunity forc:')t lands". 

7 Biotechnology for enhancing the feed value of roughages 
There is n high pc,trntial for the application of biotechnology to improve the utili;,ation 

of fibrous C/'(JP re,.;idue,.; and ulhcr by-products by ruminants. Dalmacio 11989) and Ho rt ed. 
(1929) han' H"\'h~,Yed ihc progress in the development of research acti,·itics on this subject 1n 
this region. The pos:~iblc areas where more research is required. are: 1) J\Ticrobial treatment 
of lignin-rich low quality roughages. 2) :\1anipulatiun of rumen em'irornm,ut and :1) Production 
of single cell proteins using by-products as fermentation substrate. 
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Discussion 
Pradhan, K. (India) : The technology for ;mproving the feeding value ,if stra,,s by urea 

ammonia treatment has been perfected but is not applied at the vilia_ge level. vVhat are 
the FJ\O strategies t(; transfer this techno!o,->;r at the farm J,-,,Tfr 

Answer : FAO is supporting many national governments to organize training courses at the 
farm level and to so!ve problems with the actual users, namely Lhe farmers. Some of the 
strategies are as follows: l. To secure a stable supply of urea at reasonable price (at the 
initial stage subsidies my be required); 2. To carry out economic studies (milk price 
versus feed cost) to justify the use of urea-treated straw and to give to the farmers sume 
incentives to apply this technique and: 3. Problems of transport of straw - straw treat
ment can be best applied at individual farmers' backyard (large scale urea treatment and 
subsequent distribution to needy farmers tend to fail due to transportation problems). 
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